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I have been building a bunch of virtual machines (VM) in Microsoft Azure.  Unfortunately, if you take the 

default set of options in the wizard, each virtual machine gets provisioned into a new cloud service.  I 

was moving along and then got a warning that I had hit my limit of 20 cloud services.  Hmm… 

I started researching cloud services, availability sets, and virtual machines.  Take a look at: 

 http://azure.microsoft.com/en-us/documentation/articles/choose-web-site-cloud-service-vm/ 

 

I determined that I could collapse and all of my VMs in a single cloud service.  So, the question is:  “How 

do I move my VM’s from their existing cloud service into one cloud service without losing my VMs?” 

I discovered the procedure and document my approach in this blog post.  After running through the 

procedure, I was able to reduce my number of cloud services down to 10 and still have my 24 VM’s 

running. 

 

 

References 

 http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/jj835084.aspx ; Managing Azure Virtual Machines with 

Powershell 

 http://azure.microsoft.com/en-us/documentation/articles/install-configure-powershell/ ; 

Connecting to Azure with Powershell 

  

 

Disclaimer: 

Contents of this blog and article represent the opinions of Dean Suzuki, and do not reflect the views of 
my employer.  (C) 2012 Dean Suzuki, All Rights Reserved 
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1 Open a Powershell Connection Azure 
The first step is to open a Powershell connection to Microsoft Azure.  To do that, follow the steps 

documented in this article:  http://azure.microsoft.com/en-us/documentation/articles/install-configure-

powershell/ 

A couple key steps are downloading the Azure Powershell modules and installing them.  Logging into 

your Azure tenant and then connecting to the tenant in one of the two ways documented. 

 

2 Moving VM’s Between Azure Cloud Services 
 

I developed this process by studying the following article on managing Azure virtual machines: 

http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/jj835084.aspx 

 

  

Get the information from the VM’s that you want to 
collapse under a different cloud service 

Get-azurevm –servicename 
“cloudservicename” –name “VMName” 
 
 

Export out the VM config Export-AzureVM -ServiceName " 
cloudservicename " -name " VMName " -
path "C:\temp\save_myVM01.xml" 

Remove the virtual machine from Azure 
Note:  This step removes the virtual machine, but 
doesn’t delete the VHD file on disk that contains the 
virtual machine. 
 

Remove-AzureVM -ServiceName " 
cloudservicename " -name " VMName " 
 

Edit the .xml file that was saved.  In a cloud service, all 
the VM’s are behind a single IP address.  Since, access 
to the VM’s occurs over certain ports, if you choose the 
default VM build in the wizard then all the VM’s use the 
same set of external ports. 
  

http://azure.microsoft.com/en-us/documentation/articles/install-configure-powershell/
http://azure.microsoft.com/en-us/documentation/articles/install-configure-powershell/
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/jj835084.aspx
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Note since I am collapsing multiple VM’s into a single 
cloud service, I need to change the ports that the VM’s 
use for communication so that there isn’t a conflict with 
another VM.  To do that, you need to edit the XML file 
that was created two steps ago. 
 
I changed my localport used for Powershell (5986 in my 
case) 
 

The next step is to import the config from the .xml file 
and create the VM back in Azure. 

Import-AzureVM -path 
"C:\temp\save_myVM01.xml" | New-
AzureVM -servicename " cloudservicename 
" 

Note:  When I executed this command, I got an error 
stating: 
“CurrentStorageAccountName is not accessible. Ensure 
the current storage account is accessible and in the 
same location or affinity group as your cloud service” 
 
I found a fix at:  
http://social.msdn.microsoft.com/Forums/windowsazur
e/en-US/c51a015e-92ed-4149-b483-
3bb2ce2b4d04/newazurevm-
currentstorageaccountname-is-not-accessible-ensure-
the-current-storage-account-
is?forum=WAVirtualMachinesforWindows 
 
I noticed that when I connected to Azure via Powershell 
that the CurrentStorageAccount was blank.  To check 
this, run a command:  get-azuresubscription 
 
To fix this, I determined what storage account my VM’s 
were in.  Then, I set my Azure subscription to use that 
storage account that contained my VM VHDs with the 
Set-AzureSubscription command. 
 

Get-azuresubscription –subscriptionName 
“yourAzuresubscription” 
 
set-AzureSubscription -SubscriptionName 
“yourAzuresubscription” -
CurrentStorageAccount 
“yourstorageaccount” 

After setting the Azure storage account, I reran the 
Import & NewAzureVM and Yay, it worked. 
 

Import-AzureVM -path 
"C:\temp\save_myVM01.xml" | New-
AzureVM -servicename " cloudservicename 
" 

I repeated the above 10 times and collapsed my 10 
VM’s into 1 cloud service account. 
 
Please note the use cases of a cloud service.  For your 
application, it may not make sense to collapse all of 
your VM’s into a single cloud service since your VM’s 
may need to be in their own separate cloud services. 

 

 

http://social.msdn.microsoft.com/Forums/windowsazure/en-US/c51a015e-92ed-4149-b483-3bb2ce2b4d04/newazurevm-currentstorageaccountname-is-not-accessible-ensure-the-current-storage-account-is?forum=WAVirtualMachinesforWindows
http://social.msdn.microsoft.com/Forums/windowsazure/en-US/c51a015e-92ed-4149-b483-3bb2ce2b4d04/newazurevm-currentstorageaccountname-is-not-accessible-ensure-the-current-storage-account-is?forum=WAVirtualMachinesforWindows
http://social.msdn.microsoft.com/Forums/windowsazure/en-US/c51a015e-92ed-4149-b483-3bb2ce2b4d04/newazurevm-currentstorageaccountname-is-not-accessible-ensure-the-current-storage-account-is?forum=WAVirtualMachinesforWindows
http://social.msdn.microsoft.com/Forums/windowsazure/en-US/c51a015e-92ed-4149-b483-3bb2ce2b4d04/newazurevm-currentstorageaccountname-is-not-accessible-ensure-the-current-storage-account-is?forum=WAVirtualMachinesforWindows
http://social.msdn.microsoft.com/Forums/windowsazure/en-US/c51a015e-92ed-4149-b483-3bb2ce2b4d04/newazurevm-currentstorageaccountname-is-not-accessible-ensure-the-current-storage-account-is?forum=WAVirtualMachinesforWindows
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